
to completely control theLgislaturethat record shall be phenomenally
changed within a week it will bs tha

Editors and PropEietors.
Thb Highest Price Store in the State

Will claim to underat ll tneir competitors. Assertions are easy but not

always true, but figures corub'ned with q iality do not deceive. We re.

spectfully submit the following figures and ask you to come and examine

the quality. The simple fact that an article is quoted at a low figure does

jot necessarily mean that it is really cheap. A yard of cloth made to sail

for 3c. is no cheaper at 3s. than a 5c. quality would be at 5c.

1 vd wide Cambrc (same as Lonsdale) 7 l2c.
1 yd " Parcale in light or navy ground at 6 l4c. worth 7 ls2c

S'oO lbs remnants of White Goods at 5c per lb.

1 y-- i wide Percaline at 6 lc. worth 15 to 20c.
l yd f Silisia at 7 l2c. worth 10 to 15c
Remnants of Tble Linen at 42 1- -2 to 95c, per yard.
Solid Silver shirt waist sets at 25c.
Solid Silver Cuff Pius at 25c. per pair. Fancy Hat Pins 5 to 98e. each
Nice lot of Jewelry.
Gents Linen Collars 6 14 to 10c. Gents Linen Cuffs 5 to 25c.
Gents Handkerchiefs 5 and 25c. 20 styles of Ladies Swiss embroider

ed Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each.
Foteign samples of Ladies Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c. Some of these

T are worth 50c. per pair. Ladies Collars 8 and 10c, Cuffs 10 and 15c.
SUMMER CORSETS 25c. up.

We made a good purchase in Stationary recently. We got about
$300 worth, mostly by jobs, for 151.98. This enables us to give you in- -

side prices on almost anything in this line, Good note paper at 10c. per
pound worth 5c. per quire. Finer quality at 18c, worth 25c per lb- - This
is the same quality we had some time ago at 18c.

BOX PAPER We have some nice 50c- - boxes at 25 cents. .

Box containing fine Linen Tablet and Envelopes to match worth 25c.
Our price 20c. Nice box of square note paper tied with silk ribbon and
long envelopes at 10c, per box, worth 15c-PENCI- L

TABLETS lc. up. Our best value is a 550 page one for 5c.
INK TABLETS 5c. ones at 3c, 10c. ones at5o. and finer ones at 10c.

4u0 pen holders worth 5c, $20.00. Our nrice 2 l-2- c, $10.00. See how
we save your money.

Nice square Linen envelopes at 5c worth 10c.
NICE LOT OF SHIRTS White shirts 25c- - up. Puff bossom 59 to

to 75c. Colored dress Shirts 24 to 50c.
$33 worth of CLUB TIES to be in shortly.

Large 5c. cake of Soap at 4c. .

. Very Raspectfolly,

D. J. Bostian.

If theV should do this a gold-bu- g

Unitea otates oenaior win uc ccicu
from North Carolina. If the Pops
ulists should help Republicans t;
get this control then tne Populists
will be responaible for that go. d

bug Senator. Just think of i !

Populists eiecs a gold-bu- g ! Our
pirty is a failure, eveu a nunibug
and a fraud, if we yild genoueh u

enable a gold. bug United States
Senator to go from tuis State.
Ayer'd Circular of September 5, '96

HUMANITY K4TUEU WASHISG.

g2It seems to be rather a sad com1?

mentary on the progress of our col-

ored citzans that conditions like the
following can be recorded :

A seven months old child of Ida
Pnifer in Baptist Town or Allison
Town died Tuesday. But one man

! and three women could be gotten to
bury the corpse. The w:men helped
the man in the work.

The girl's mother wears the uni-

form of one of the societies that we

thought looks after object for the
exercise of humanity. Loose mor-ali- ty

is not to be condoned, but we
thought the time had not yet come

when wilhng hands could not be
found to bury the dead. Less desire
for elevation to office oyer white
people and more effort to elevate
the morality and the humanity of
their own race would insure more
prosperity and material progress.

MOMflENirOB JLlfiUT. S111PP..
m

The Charlotte Observer's movement
for the erection of a suitable monu
ment for Lieut Shipp took sub
stantial shape at its mc'piency and
meets with sympathy everywhere.
We did not enjoy the acquaintance
or special knowledge of this hero
but his bearing a conspicuous Dart
in thflt drpaHfi flmflint A nrf.

.nomg his life at Santiago in the efs
fort to bring victory 'to our national
arms is enough . There are doubt
less tho3e in our community that
will find it as convenient as delight
fui to contribute and we hope the
Observer will nominate aome suita
ble person or persons in Concord

1 !H 1 1wno win wait on sucn ana receive
the noble free will offerings.

As was expected the Republican
congressional convention of this
district met at Salisbury last week
and endorsed the nomination of Mr.
M H H Caldwell, Populist. The
nepuDiican convention ot tne
eighth judicial district, which met
at the same time and place, renomi--
nated Solicitor Holton. The Pop-
ulists will endorse Holton in re
turn for Republican endorsement of
Caldwell. Notwithstanding the fu
sion, Mr, Kluttz, the DemocraticS..KJ7,rO J "J 1 - WW. U UWLAUK
that Mr. Rush, our candidate for
solicitor, will do the same thine for
Mr Bolton. Landmark.

HftVE gouR

Photographs
Enlarged.

I am prepared now to do your work.

For $1.98
I will enlarge and frame you a pic
tare 14x17 inches. This is a special
pricefor a short time

Satisfaction is guaranteed and
your work will be promptly done.

imperative duty, and we think it
will be th pleasure of the people to
see that such a crowd is never sent
up to matte laws agaio. Caucasian
February 28, 1897.

The various committes o w?.om

bills are referred seem to be corns
posed of men who are tither genera
ally indifferent or pitiaoly ignorant.
It is almost impossible to get their
attention to any bill that doss not
carry some job with it. Caucasian,
February 27, 1897.

Let the investigation1 of the
charges of bribery by promises of
patronage and money to influence
votes for Pritchard proceed. Pritch
ard's friends say the charge is not
true. We believe some of the
charges are true. Investigate or

stand convicted. Progressive Farm
er.

Thus the people's money is being
I divided out to pay political reward.

There is no help for it now, but the
tax payers of North Carolina will
speak in thunder tones at the polls
when there is another election. No
party, no man, has ever been able to
ran rough shod over the people of
the State but a short time. Pro-gres3iv-

e

Farmer, February 23, 1S97

When Pritchard was elected Uni-
ted States Senator the wishes and
trusts of the peop'e were betrayed ;

the people had repudiated McKin-leyie- m

in toto and Pritchard stands
for nothing but McKinley Cau
casian, January 28, 3397.

So then for all practical purposes
and in all essentials, the co operation
of the Populists and Republicans in
this State has been a dismal and
disastrous failure. Only the cons
temptible pie-hunte- rs see any good
in it. Caucasian, February, 1897.

1C 4.V :l: r it. n t.u Iil iiic prupuHiuuu ui me nepuon
can party (to fuse on the division of' rx
office) expresges the attitude of the
Republican party, then that party
is nothing less than an organization

UiAi"4 UI,auuc uuu puuiun.. . . i .
uivisiou among ine leasers cons

stitutps the limits of its inclinations
and purposes and the sooner the peon
pie can arouse themselves to abso-

lutely and everlastingly repadiate
such an organization the better it
will be for their individual welfare
and for the future of the land in
which they live. Caucasian.

The Republicans haye been whoop-
ing her up for honest elections, have
been crying our for an hones ballot
and a fair count, and yet the very
first thing they did in their conven-
tion was to begin to filch and steal
votes from anions themselves. Good
Lard, deliver us from any such hon-

est ballot and fair count system as
this . Caucasian. '

1

Speaking of the sanctity of the
ballot, we just .wish - Senator Mews
boorne could have been here to have?
seen the Republican State convens
tion count out ita strongest candis
date, Col. Dockery. Progressive
Farmer, March 19, 1896.

CoHoperate to hold the present
election law, say the co-operat- ion

ists, on any terms. Well, wouldn't
that call for perpetual co-operat- ion

and wouldn't that destroy the hope
of genuine reform forever Pro-
gressive Farmer, May 12, 1896.

We don't believe in the honesty of
any man who says he is a Populist
and then says he is will to vote for a
gold-bu- g. He may be honest, but we
don't want to be mixed up with any
such honesty. A man may be a
good fellow in his way, but it might
be a very proper thing to damn his
way. Cancasian.

Letters have come to this office
stating that our Republican friends
are still driving for fusion, and that
tney are making an unueual effort

OFFICE IN BRlCK ROW

The' Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION .

One year. ............. . $4.00
Six months . . . , ........ 2 00
Threa months 100
One month. . . . ... . . .... 35
Single copy. ........... .05
The Wefki Standard is a

four-pag- e, ey ..t-colu- mn paper. It
has a larp jlrculation in Cabarrus
than ar ,ther paper. Price $ LOO
per annt.m, in advance.

advertising rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.
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OUR TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS FROM THE 7TH

DISTRICT,
HOiSVTBEO; F. KLUTTZ.

FOR SOLICITOR FOR THE 8TH

T DISTRICT,

MR. WILEY RUSH.

THEY 1LL II' THEHLSEL.VS.

We don't take much stock in what

is said by the Caucasion or the Pios
gressive farmer but if they are ever

fair it seems they would be when

their striskures involve their own

political roost. ' Here are specimens :

Up to this date the Legislature is

a damnable disgrace to the State-Cauca- sian,

February 27, 1897.
The good done by the Legislature

--could be printed in a email pamph-

let. The bad done and the good

ommitted would fill several large
volumes. Progressive Farmer.

ThpTft'ia Rnmft talk of An AYtra
apflsionof the Legislature.. Please I

- - 0
don't Governor Russell. We can
endure famine, pestilence, drouth,
war, but don't inflict any prolonged
agony on the State such as an extra
session. Progressive Farmer, Marcn
2, 1897.

As to the l egislature of 1897, the
one now in beasion, we have to say

3 a fact that it has won the con
tempt of the people generally of all
parties, and we haye to say as an

opinion that we do not believe that
it can overcome that contempt in
two years' time and hence cannot
get the approval of the people.
Caucasian.

The legislature only has about ten
-- dajB now to complete the work, and
fit baan't begun the work yet. Let
the miserable pie-hunte- rs go to
work or go home. Progressive
Farmer, February 23, 1897.

Swepson is not the only boss our
Jtforth Carolina Legislature ever had.
To a man up a tree it appears that
the Pops , nominated some extremes

last year. Progressive Farmer, Jan
vuary 26th, 1S97.

About ten more days remain of
the legislative session. Unless there
shall be, within this time, an almost
miraculous change, the record of

' the Legislature will be nothing, abs
;8olnteiy nothing. . All it will have
.done when it resigns will be the
.spending of $60,000 or $70,000 of
public funds for which nothing will
be retnrned.OaucasiaD, February
25, 1807. '

Of coarse there are some good

,inen here, who, cannot, in justice, be

keld responsible for the record, but
vwe are speaking of the rocord of the

--jpgialature as a whole, and unles3
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Home and Other News That

To Our Readers.

SUBSCRIPTION,

and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE.

STANDARD- -

. . 10cl

- 35c 3
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IN ORDER THAT A; PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEARTY CO- - OPERATION

Price of DAILY

One week. . . . ......
One month. . .... . . . .
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Six months

1 also mate all, kinds of photcs
at tjja lowest reasonable prices.

J. H. J. Kluttz.
Over Marsh's Drug Store.
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